Community nurse use of Doppler ultrasound in leg ulcer assessment.
Doppler ultrasound is used by community nurses to measure the ankle brachial pressure index (ABPI). This is required before applying compression therapy for patients with chronic venous insufficiency and venous leg ulcers.However, emphasis on the ABPI result has resulted in inappropriate referrals to the vascular department which led the author to survey current practice within one primary care trust. Results illustrated variations in how nurses obtain training and maintain their competency in using Doppler ultrasound. This has an impact on the accuracy of interpretation of the ABPImeasurement and subsequent management of the patient. Practical issues also explained the difficulties nurses encountered in using the correct procedure within the community, which may result in unreliable measurements. There is a need to standardize training for all community nurses, and to review the structure of current clinical guidelines to enable a wider analysis of arterial assessment, in order to reduce the emphasis purely on the ABPI measurement.